Building a Globally Competitive Workforce

UT CIS is helping Tennessee’s manufacturing workforce by training TCAT students.

TLC Plays Role in Emerging Career Field

TLC certifies new medical interpreters.

MTAS Training Future Public Service Employees

MTAS budget and finance consultants serving as instructors for UTC master’s program.

Naifeh Center Expands Availability of CPM Program

CPM is now eligible for Veteran’s Administration benefits.

IPS Exhibits Culture of Giving

Building a Globally Competitive Workforce

Requests for assistance: 49,231
Training participants: 24,430
IPS contacts: 313,570
Economic impact: $1,254,988,800

CTAS CCFO Strengthens County Financial Operations

Program improves skills of county finance personnel.

LEIC sharpens Army CID forensic skills in new partnership and forensic competition.

IPS Budget Update

Update on UT Institute for Public Service’s budget.

Army Investigators Sharpening Skills with LEIC

LEIC sharpens Army CID forensic skills in new partnership and forensic competition.

IPS Budget Update

Update on UT Institute for Public Service’s budget.